GENERAL

NOTES

Red-wingedand Yellow-headedBlackbird Nesting Habitat in a WisconsinMarsh.Competitiveinteractionsbetween Red-winged(Agelaiusphoe•iceus)
and Yellow-headed
blackbirds(Xa•thocephalus
xa•thocephalus)
have been reported by a number of workers
(e.g., Oriansand Willson 1964, Willson 1966, Miller 1968). Moststudiesconcernedwith
both species
occurringtogetherhavebeenconductedin westernregionsof North America;
however,seeWeller and Spatcher(1965), Burt (1970), and Voights(1973) for accounts
of the two speciesin Iowa marshes.Mayr (1966) hassuggested
the importanceof looking
for the existenceof differences"betweenthe centraland peripheralpartsof the species
range with respectto competition."The westernedgeof Lake Michiganmarkspart of
the easternboundaryof the range of Yellow-headedBlackbirds(Orians 1980). Collins
Marsh, ManitowoeCounty, Wisconsin,supportsbreeding populationsof both species.
Sinceit is closeto the easternboundaryof the range of Yellow-headswe decidedto
comparethe competitivesituationhere with that which has been reported for the two
specieselsewhere.
Previousstudiesindicatethat in marshsituationsboth speciesnestin emergentvegetation over standingwater. However, in marsheswhere both speciesoccur together,
interspecific
territorial behaviorleadsto exclusionof Red-wingsfrom someof thishabitat.

Thus,wherethey"co-exist,"Yellow-heads
buildtheirnestsexclusively
in emergentvegetation over water and Red-wingsare forced to the peripheryof the marsh.
We madeobservations
from shoreduringvisitsto the marshin 1973, 1974,and 1977.
During 1979 and 1980 more intensivework wasconductedin the southwestcorner of
the marsh.This includedthoroughnestsearchesin 1980.
Our observations
appearsimilarto the findingsof others.At CollinsMarsh,Red-wing
malesarrive on the breedinggroundsbefore Yellow-headmales.They were presentin
both 1979 and 1980by 21 March.Yellow-headmaleswerepresentby 11 April 1979and
by 23 April 1980. Femalesof each speciesarrived after males.FemaleRed-wingswere
presentby 18 April 1979 and by 30 April 1980. FemaleYellow-heads
were presentby 4

May 1979andby 7 May 1980.Male Red-wings
initiatedtheir territorialdisplays
before
Yellow-heads
arrived. Yellow-headmaleswere later able to evict Red-wingmalesfrom
areasof the marshin whichboth competedfor territories.This isat leastpartiallya result
of aggressive
interactions.
(We sawmaleYellow-heads
chaseor supplantmaleRed-wings
15 timesin 8 daysduringApril/May 1979/1980.) Ultimately,all Yellow-headnestswere
on territoriesin emergentvegetationover standingopenwater,whereasthe majorityof
Red-wingnestsoccurredon territoriesin a varietyof marshedgehabitats.Our dataon
nest locationsreflect this situation(Table 1).
Although 11 of 30 Red-wingnestswere in cattailsover water, theseoccurredin kinds

of situations
differentfrom thoseusedby Yellow-heads
(i.e., in a narrowshorelinefringe
of cattailsnext to openwater or on the shoreward,shallowedgeof more extensivecattail
standsoccupiedby Yellow-heads).The mean water depth under these11 nestswas17 cm
comparedto 37 cm for Yellow-heads.This differenceis significant(P < .001, MannWhitneyTest). Red-wingterritoriesin thesetwo situationsalsoincludedadjacentold field
habitat,and somenestswere found in theseuplandareas.Red-wingnestswere alsofound
in a sedge-covered
flood plain acrossa dike from the marshproper.
In spite of dominancein obtainingtheir preferred habitat, Yellow-headswere not
alwaysdominantover Red-wingsin aggressive
encounters.Oriansand Willson(1966) also
notedthis.For example,after territorieswereestablished
in 1980 we sawmaleRed-wings
on 5 occasions
chasemale Yellow-headsthat were flying over Red-wingterritories,and
oncein May 1980 a male Red-wingchaseda male Yellow-headoff an upland Red-wing
territory back into adjacentcattails.
We concludethat the pattern of habitatpartitioningby Red-wingsand Yellow-heads
on commonbreeding groundsin easternWisconsinis similar to what hasbeen reported
elsewhere.The situationat E1DoradoMarsh, Fonddu Lac Co., Wisconsin,appearssimilar
to what we have found at CollinsMarsh (RonaldBarrett, pers.comm.).
Mayr (1966)suggested
that shiftsinto newnichesare frequentin peripherallyisolated
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TABLE1. Red-wingedand Yellow-headedblackbird nest site characteristicsat Collins
Marsh, Wisconsin, 1980.
Over water
and water

On land

depth• (cm)

0

25

Nest supportvegetation

Yellow-heads

Number

of nests b

Mean depth
Range

Cattails(Typhasp.)

37
16-76

Red-wings
Number

of nests b

12

Mean depth
Range

Annuals (not identified) (3)
Reed Canary Grass
(Phalarisarur•dinacea)
(7)
Other Grass(Gramineae) (1)
Cattails (Typhasp.) (11)
Dogwood(Cornussp.)(1)
Sedge(Carexsp.) (6)
Willow (Salixsp.)(1)

21
11-54

Significancelevelc
a When

18

< .01

nest first found.

bTotalsincludesomedifferentnestson the sameterritoriesdue to polgynyor replacement

nests.

c Mann-Whitney test, one-tailed(Siegel 1956).

populationsbecauseof reducedcompetitionwith other species.We found no evidenceof
sucha shift by Yellow-headsin this peripheral part of their range. However, in this
particularcasecompetitionwith other speciesappearsto be assevereas in more central

partsof therange.That is,Red-wings
werenumerous,
MarshWrens(Cistothorus
palustris),
anotherpossible
competitor(OriansandWillson1966),werepresent,andtheremayhave
been somecompetitionwith CommonGrackles(Quiscalus
quiscula)
(Minock 1980). On
the otherhand,populations
of Yellow-heads
at Collinsmayoccasionally
be lowenough
to allow Red-wingsto occupyhabitatsuitablefor Yellow-headbreedingactivities.For
example,a Red-wingnestin 1979 waslocatedin an area that waspart of a Yellow-head
territoryin 1980. On a larger scaleMcCabeand Hale (1960) pointedout the presence
of apparently
suitable
Yellow-head
nestinghabitatin a Wisconsin
marshaltogether
devoid
of nestingYellow-heads.
The questionasto if or whysuitablehabitatgoesunusedby
Yellow-heads
in Wisconsinrequiresfurther study.
We thank Ron Barrett for reviewing this paper and he and James Hauxhurst for

assistance
in thefield,aswellasDanielOlsonof the Wisconsin
DNR for cooperation
with
respectto useof the marsh.
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A New AttachmentMethod for Patagial Tags.--In 1976 and 1977, asa part of an
ecologicalstudyof the CommonRaven(Con,uscorax)in southeastern
Oregon(Stiehl1978),
I neededa tag that would:(1) allow identificationof individualbirds up to a distanceof
400 m; (2) be durable in the event that follow-up study of the populationwasdesired;
and (3) have a method of attachmentwhich did not require specialmaterials.To meet
theseneeds,I developeda methodof attachmentwhichprovedto be quite satisfactory
for ravens,and usedreadilyavailablematerials.
Tag design.--Plastic-coated
nylon fabric (trademarks"Saflag," SafetyFlag Co. of
America, Pawtucket,RI, and "Herculite," Herculite ProtectiveFabricsCorp., Newark,
NJ) wascut into a dumbbellshapeapproximately20 X 10 cm after Southern(1971). Two
reinforcementeyelets(Textron Inc., New York, NY) crimpedto the fabric 5 cm apart
reducedtearing of the tag.
Attachment.--Iattachedtagsas an assistant
held a bird and extendedits wing. The
patagiumwaspierced with a smallbore leather punch about 2 cm behind the webcord
(similarto the "slit" describedby Hester(1963)).The tagwaswrappedaroundthe leading
edgeof the wing. Reinforcementeyeletswerealignedwith the hole in the patagiumand
the tag attachedwith a 3 mm diameterX 19 mm aluminum"pop rivet" with a pair of 3
mm aluminum"back-upplates"(USM Corp.)(Fig. 1).A 19 mm "pop rivet" hasa minimum
compressed
lengthof about8 mm, whichis greaterthan the thicknessof the patagium.
The tissue,therefore,is not damagedwhenthe rivet is compressed.
The total weightof
onepatagialtag and rivet was7.36 g. Both patagiacouldbe marked,and the bird banded
with a U.S. Fishand Wildlife Serviceleg band in 2 or 3 min. Usingvariouscolor combinations,birds were markedfor individualidentificationby markingeither one or both
wings.The tagsallowedidentificationof both flyingand perchedbirdsup to 400 m with
a spottingscope(Fig. 2). I found the useof easilyavailablematerialssuchas "pop rivets"
to be a great advantagein this field investigation,
as a supplyof rivetswasgenerally
available, even in a remote location.

Effects
ofmarkingonbirdsandtagdurabilit3'.--Imarked266 adult, nestling,or fledgling

CommonRavensduring1976and 1977andobserved
noapparentbehavioralor physical
stressin the marked birds. In two birds, a smallblood vesselwasseveredduring tag
attachment,but bleedingwasslightand stoppedwithin 1 min. Adults flew readilyand
withoutobservable
difficultyimmediatelyafter beingtagged.Birdsusuallystretchedand
preenedthe markedwingwhentheyfirstperched.Nestlings(30 to 35 dayspost-hatching)
likewiseappearedunaffectedby the marking.Repeatedobservations
of both markedand
unmarkednestlingsrevealedno differencein fledgingage or typicalbehaviors.
Not only wasimmediateflight unimpaired,but the tagsdid not appearto affectlong
distanceflight capability.One bird was seen 100 km from the studyarea 3 daysafter

